
NOMINATED.

iMcKinley and Hobart Head
; the Ticket of the

publican Party.

Placed" Upon a Platform That De- -
'

clares for the Present Gold
' Standard.

Pnn Text of the Resolutions
Adopted Fight Over tho

Finanolal Plank.

iProceedings of tho Early Sessions
Thurston Is the Permanent

Chairman.

St. Louis, June 17. Tho f.rst flay' n

of the 11th national republican con-

tention opened shortly after noon Tues-'da- y

In the hall erected for that purpose
;by the patriotic citizens of Bt. Louis. There
j was an Immense assemblage present

Convention Opened with Prayer.
At 12120 Senator Carter, chairman of the
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republican national cormr.tttee, called the
convention to order. By this time all the
cati of the delegates Wore filled and near

ly half of the gallery space.
The chaplaln-Rab- W Sale opened with

prayeP-t- he whole assemblage standing
up with devout manner auntie chapb.ln
Invoked the Divine benediction.

Convention Call Is Read.
At the close of the chaplain's prayer

Chairman Carter said: "This convention
Is assembled in compliance with the terms
of a call Issued by the national committee
on the 14th of December, 1895, which call
the secretary will now proceed to read."

' The secretary did so, In a voice which
was Inaudible at ten feet distance, and
amid frequent cries of "louder!"

Fairbanks Alade Chairman.
' Chairman Carter then said: "Gentle-
men of the Convention: By direction of
.the national committee I present for your
lapproval for your temporary chairman
Hon. Charles W. Fairbanks, of Indiana."

Mr. Sutherland, on bchnlf of the New
ork delegation, moved thut the selection

of the committee bo approved, and this
Was carried without a dissenting voice.

SECOND, DA VS PROCEEDINGS.

Permanent Officers Axe Chosen John BL

Thurston Is Chairman.
Bt Louis, Juno 18. Tho convention was

tailed to order Wednesday morning at
10:45 o'clock, when prayer was offered by
Dr. William G. Williams. Neither of tho
.committees on resolutions or on credentials
were ready to report. Unanimous consent

PERMANENT CHAIRMAN JOHN M.

THURSTON.

'warn then denied tho committee on rules to
i report, and a motion for a recess till two

lo'clock In the afternoon was defeated.
A motion that the report of the commit

tee on permanent organization be accepted
waa made by Senator Sewell, of New
Jersey, and was agreed to amid applause.

Permanent Organization KRected.
i The report of the committee on perm-
anent organization was then presented and
read.

It named Senator J. M. Thurston, of Ne
braska, aa chairman, made the secretaries,
sergeant-at-arm- s and other temporary
officers permanent officers of the conven-
tion, and cave a list of vice presidents one

from each etate, aa agreed on by the dele-

gation.
Reading ClcrksJ. H. Stone, of Michi-

gan; F. II. WllBon, of Missouri: John ft
Mailer, of Ohio; J. S. Hatch, of Indiana,
and J. R- - Bean, of New Jersey.

The chairman put the questlpn on th
adoption of the report of the committee ot
permanent organization. Upon a riainn
vote the cnair aeciareu mo repon
adopted.

The chair appointed Senator Bewail, ol
New Jersey, and Representative Berem
Hayne, of New York, to conduct Senatoi
Thurston to the chair.

Tha apcrntarv read a letter from thf
Lhoirmun nf the committee on credentials
(saying they were engaged In the consider
at Ion of the Texas case, and had not beet

'able to complete It.
On motion of Gbv. Buchnell. of Ohio, tht

convention then adjourned until two p. m
4 . .

At 2:40 p. m. Chairman Thurston an-
nounced that the afternoon session would
be opened with prayer by Bishop Arnett, of
Wllberforco college. Ohio. The report of
the committee on credentials was pre-
sented by Hon. J. Franklin Fort, of New
Jersey, and was adopted. By this report
the Addlcks delegation from Delaware was
thrown out and the Grunt faction of the
Texas republicans sealed.

(icn. HarrV illngliaiii. of Pennsylvania.
chairman of the committee on rules, read
the report of the committee. The rules rec-
ommended were almost Identical with
those heretofore In force. Among tho
changes Indian territory was given six
votes Instead of two. and Alaska four votes
Instead of two. The report was adopted

SILVER LEADERS OUIT.

Unable to Becure Recognition of Free
Colnags They liolt. .

At 10:35 tne president, Senator Thurston,
announced that the divine blessing would
be Invented by P.ev. John K. Scott, of
Vlni-ldu- .

The chairman said tho first order of busi-
ness was the reception of the report of the
committee on resolutions, and the ci.uir
recognized for that purpose Senator-ele- ct

Foraker, of Ohio.
As Mr. Foraner approached the financial

plank Mr. Teller leit nis seat witn tne tJoi
firado delccatlon and moved up to the plat
form where he seated himself at the end
of the second row of seats to the right of
the chairman. With the opening sentence
'the republican party fi unreservedly for
sound money." which Mr. Foraker read
slowly and very emphatically, a burst of
rhpprlnsr occurred, and the annlause was
repeated with redoubled volume when the
pledge to promote International agreement
for free coinage was read. The cheering
ht this point wus so prolonged that it Inter-
rupted the proceedings for some time and
compelled tne chairman to ran for order.

Teller Presents Minority Report.
Then the chair, amid the breathless at-

tention of the convention, recognlzid Sen-
ator Teller, who sent to thp secretary's
desk ana naa reaa tne iouowiug nuiior- -

report:
We, the undersigned members of the

committee on resolutions, being unable
to agree with that portion of the majority
report which treats of the subjects of
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coinage and finance, respectfully submit
the following paragraph as a substitute
therefor:" 'The republican party favors the use of
both cold and silver as equal standard
money, and pledges its power to secure the
free, unrestricted and independent coinage
of gold and silver at our mints at the ratio
of Bixteen parts of silver to one of gold.' "

Teller Addresses the Convention.
Air. Teller then advanced to tho frorX

nnd in earnest tones addressed the cou-- '
vention in explanation ot his course. He
disclaimed that his .advocacy of free sU- -;

ver was In any manner controlled by tho
fact that he represented a state which
produced sliver. He contended for It be- -'

.cause he believed that no country could
prosper without It, and because he believed
thut It was the great weight which was
now weighing dowji the country. Pro-
fessing tolerance tor those who differed
from Tilm. ho said his decision hud been
.arrived at after many years of deliberate
thought. The great contest whether there
should be one Hug or two in this country
was not more important than this. Con-
fronted for the llrtt time In the history
of this glorious party of ours with thn
danger of a financial system which In our
Judgment would be destructive to the
country, they were called upon to detldo
whether to adhere to it or reject it.

Teller's Substitute Tabled.
Mr. Foraker. of Ohio, chairman of the

committee on resolutions, moved to lay
Teller's substitute on the table.

Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts, sec-
onded the motion.

The yeas and nays were demanded by
the states of Colorado, Montana and Idaho
and the vote was taken.

The result of theroll call was announced:
Yeas, KIS',4: nays, JUVi.

So tho motion to lny Senator Teller'"
substitute free silver plank on the tablo
was carried.

Mr. Forakfir was recognised to move tha
previous 'juestlon on tho passage of tho
resolutions.

I'lnittK'liil Plan It Adopted.
Mr. Dubois demanded a roll cull of states

on the passage of Ue nnancial plank, and
Colorado and Montana .seconded the caU.

The roll call proceeded amid so much con
fusion that the chairman had to suspend
i: until order was restored.

The result cf tho rotf. call on the question
C't the adoption of the financial plank was
announced: Ayes, S12V8: nays, llO'.j. "And
the financial plunk is adopted," added the
chairman amid cheers.
The rest of the platform was adopted

with a ringing chorus of ayes, there belaj
but one solitary "No."
Silver Men's I)ecl:iratlo of Withdrawal.

Mr. Frank Cannon, the youthful senator
from Utah, advanced to tho platform and
with Senator Teller sitting by his side,
read in ringing tones and with many
gestures the following protest:

"We hold that this convention has
from the truth; that the triumph of

such secession would be the eventual de-

struction of our freedom and our civiliza-
tion. To that end the people will not
knowingly follow any pollllcul party; and
wo choose to take our pluce In the ranks
of the great mass of citizens who realize

I that the hour has come for juBtlce. md
we deem thlB issue less important to

we would yield, since the associa-
tions of nil our political lives have been in-

tertwined with the men and the measures
of this party of past mighty achievements.

Withdrawal from the Party.
"Accepting the flat of this convention

the present purpose of the party, we
withdraw from this convention to return
to our constituents the authority with
which they invested us, believing that wo
have better discharged their trust by this

which restores to them authorityaction .. , . ,.Ml .,l r, .1 r
iinsuuieu man uy s''"sInsincere Indorsement to the greatest
wrong ever willfully attempted within the
republican party once redeemer of the
people, but now about to become their
oppressor, unless providentially restrained
by the votes of free men."

A Wild Scene.

At Mr. Cannon's closing words, declaring
that the republican party, once the re-

deemer of the people, was now about to
become its opprtr.sor.a storm of hisses and
croons was raised from all parts of the

ftall and cries of "Down" were raised.
' The chair, with his resonant voice ris-
ing above the tumult, said: "The chair
suggests to this convention that the re-
publican party In convention assembled
need not fear any declaration." Here an
outburst of cheers, which lasted several
seconds, Interrupted the chairman.

"Good-ll- y, My Lovers, Good-Dy- ."

The names of the signer! to the protest
at read by the secretary were treated with
buses, and a voice In the rear called outi

tho anano nf an hnur mr'o. during: Forakers
e.ddress,was repeated. Delegates and spec
tators arose ana cnecreu aim nuoy the
and banners and the pampas Plumes of The
California; the hand struck up "My Coun-
try 'TIs of Thee" and cheers and huzxa
rent the air. -

Tncre was not a single one of the lktwi Red,
t 16,000 people In the at hall who did

not do his or her best to swell the sounds were
of Jubilee and to Join In the grand popular
demonstration In favor of the successful of
candidate. The women were as enthusias-
tic as the men. It seemed as If no one tne
would be seated again, and as If orderly
proceedings would never more oe attempt-
ed. One young man on the platform
waved on the nolnt of the national banner
a laced cocked hat such as the conqueror
of Marengo Is represented as wearing. This
symbol of victory added. If possible, to the
enthusiasm, and tho nolso was swelled by
the booming of artillery outside.

At last the president got a chance to con-

tinue his announcement of the vote. Thom-
as

the
B. Reed, he sald,.had received 84V4 votes;

Senator Quay, 61'4; Levi P. Morton, 68:

Senator Allison, 35i6, and Don Cameron, L

Made It C! nnnlmous. the
After quiet had again been restored Sen-

ator
to

Lodge, of Massachusetts, on behalf of
of tho friends of Mr. Keed offered a motion
to make the nomination of Mr. McKlnley
unanimous. Another wild scene followed on
his short speech. Gen. Henderson, of Iowa,
teconded the motion on behalf of the ad-
herents of Mr. Allison. Thomas C. Piatt,
on behalf of Mr. Morton's friends, also

the motion, and In doing so
pledged tne state oi itew i ors ior a uupiuy
majority for the nominee. Gov. Hastings,
of Pennsylvania, seconded it for the sup-
porters

to
of Mr. Quay.

p.ia nt "Mnrr ITanna" were raised. of
Mr Hanna, from the body of tho hall, re-

sponded In a few words which were almost
Inaudible In the confusion, pledging htm-ae- lf

to tnke his place n the ranks and
work for the election of McKlnley.

The chair put the question: "Shall tne
nomination be made unanimous?" and by
u rising vote It was so ordered, and the for
chair announced that William McKlnley,
of Ohio, wus the candidate of the repub-
lican party for president of the United
States. ,

TICKET COMPLETED. .

Garrett A. Uobart Named for Vice Presi-

dent
of

on the First liallot.
Senator Lodge then offered a motion to

proceed to the nomination of a candidate
for and that nomlnaUim
speeches be limited to live minutes. Not-
withstanding many expressions of dissent
and cries to adlourn this motion was de-

clared carried, and at 0:20 p. m., the con-

vention having now been in continuous
session nearly eight hours and a half, the
roll of states was called for nominations
for When Connecticut was
leached Samuel J. Fessenden took the
stand and placed in nomination
Morgan C. Bulkeley, of Connecticut.

When New Jersey was reached on the ft
ro" Hon. J. Tranklln Fort, of that state.
arose tnd suld

I rise to present to this convention the i

claims of New Jersey ror tne vice-pies- i-

dency. V a come because we feel that we
can ror tne nist time in our nisiurv uriim
to you a promise that our electoral vote
will be cntit for your nominees. If you
comply with our request this Dromlse will
surely bo redeemed. We believe that the

in 1SG0 should be given to
New Jersey. Wo have reasons for our
nnlnlnn VVa hnvn t(n jlpctoral VOteS: W.I

have carried the state In the elections ot
93, '94 and '95. We hope and believe wc
an keep tho state In the republican col-

umn for all time. By your action y

lou can greatly aid us.
"Not for himself, but for our state: not

for his ambition, but to give to the nation
the highest tvpe of public ofllclnl, do we
come to this convention by the commsnu
of our state, nnd In the name of the repub-- 1

llcan party of New Jersey unconquered
nnd mif r.nmifrnhln. undivided and lntll-- 1

visible with one united voice speaking for
nil that counts for good citizenship In out
etate. and nominate to you for... the ofllce..
of or this repuouc uarreu

The roll fall of C.T.?.-- -

resumed, and !

New York made no nomination. When the
state of Rhode Island was called. Mr. Al-

len, of Rhode Islund, came to the stund
ana nominated for the
Charles Warren Llppltt. When the state
of Tennessee wns called, Mr. Randolph,
delegate from that state, nominated for the

Henry Clay Evans, of Ten-
nessee. The nomination of Mr. Evant
was seconded by Mr. Smith, of Kentucky
a colored delegate). Mr. I. C. Walker, ol

Virginia (colored), put in nomination his
fellow delegate, James A. Wnlker.

The balloting tor men
The call had only proceeded as far

tiB South Dakota whea It became evident
that Hobart had been nominated on tlw
first ballot, end the delegates and the
crowd In the galleries besrar. to leave.

The chair then formally declared Gar
rett. A. Hobart. of New Jersey, the nominee
of the convention lor nt ot Uu
United States.

The Convention Ends.
The chair informed the convention Oiat

it would be necessary to appoint two com-
mittees to wait upon the nominees foi
president and and notlf
them of their nomination, and he request-
ed tho delegations from the various statei
to choose two of its members to act on
these committees, which, he said, woulr
meet this morning at the Southern hotel
Resolutions were offered and agreed tc
appointing the chairman (Mr. Thurston',
and the temporary chairman (Mr. Fair-
banks) chairmen, respectively, of the twe
committees to notify the nominees fos
president and

The roll call for the committees Delnj
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ft ls career, his war services under Phil
Sheridan, his legislative experience under
James G. Blaine, and claimed for him the
honor of having been, when in congress,
the leader of the house or representatives
and the author of the McKlnley bill. Ho
closed an eloquent peroration by submit-
ting In the name of the 46 delegates Wil-
liam McKlnley's name for the considera-
tion of the convention.

Senator Thurston, cf Nebraska, was rec-
ognized by Temporury Chairman Hepburn,
and seconded the nomination of McKlnley.

At the close of Mr. Thurston's effective
speech, cries of "Vote" were raised. In-
terspersed with cries for "Quay." In the
midst of this Gov. Hastings took the
stand end reared in nomination tho name
of Matthew Stanley Quay.

A Memorable Scene.
All or the slate Having been called, th!

iretldent proceeded to etate the result of
tho vote. Wl.en he announced that Wil-
liam Mcldi'icy had received 661ft votes

"Good-b- My Lovere Good-by- ," as Senator
Teller and his associates then filed out of

hall, marching down the main aisle.
whole convention rose and yelled and

waved flags, hats and fans while the band
played patriotic airs, the assemblage sing-

ing tho chorus: "Three Cheers for the
White and Blue" to the aceompanl-men- t
of the band, and shouting till they
hoarse.

Senators Mantle, of Montana, and Brown,
Utah, were recognized. Both protested

against the adoption of a gold plank by
convention, dui ueciureM iwc wvu.u

remain in tne party.

THE NOMINATIONS.

McKlnley and Hotmrt Selected as Candi-

dates for President and Vice President,

St. Louis. June 19. After a ten hours'
session In torrid heat and distressing noise

11th national republican convention
named William McKlnley, of Ohio, anl
Garrett A. Hobart, of New Jersey, for pres-

ident and- - respectively, of
United States. No effort was put forth

carry out the much-talked-- purpose
conferring the second place upon Gov.

Levi P. Morton. Mr, Honart went through
the first ballot with many votes to

rpare. The chief supporters of the four
unsuccessful other candidates for the pres-

idency, Senator Lodge, for Keed; Mr. Hep
burn, for Allison; Gov. Hastings, for Quay,
and Mr. Depew and Mr. Piatt, for Morton,
came out In ringing little speeches moving

make McKlnley's nomination unani-
mous and pledging him the loyal support

their respective states. Whatever en
thusiasm was lacking in the early days of
the convention was supplied when tho
nominations were made. A more bolsterouu
scene of yelling, plumo and banner waving
and ether manifestations of Joy has sel-

dom been heard or seen than that which
nearly half an hour occupied the con-

vention after the nomination of William
McKlnley. The silver bolt was largely
dlscounttd and Its effect was to a great
extent neutralized by the speeches which
Senators Mantle, of Montana, and Brown,

Utah, and others made, declaring their
continued allegiance to the republican
party, notwithstanding their disappoint
ment on the silver plank.

Allium presented.
After the adoption of the platform Chair-

man Thurston directed the call of states
for nominations for the presidency.

Dcpow Prejouts Morton.
When tho stato of .New York was called

Mr. butlici land, of itochester, rose and said
that the name oi inuw yoi K s luvorite sou
would be presented by another "favorite
son of that siate and of ull the states,
Chauncey M. Depew." Mr. Depew then, In

a:?!; elsquuit auuress, nominated uov,
Mnrtnn.

As Ohio was called anu uov. I'oraKcr
cam0 i0 me tiont there wub such cheering
nB ha(i not 'marked the proceedings of tlir.
convention at any previous tune, ne cnar
acu rlztd the lour years of democratic ad
ministration as one ctupendous disaster
which had fallen on all alike, the Just and
the unjust. But this uttllctlon had one
compensating advantage. It had destroyed
tho democratic party. Their approaching
national convention was an approacntng
national lilgiuinare.

No one knew what they were going to do,
and no one was seeking the nomination
except a limited few who had proclaimed
their unfitness by announcing a willing-
ness to stand on any kind of platform. 1:

the republican patty made no mistake
here, it would bo reestablished In control
of the government to hold It till Provi-
dence In His Infinite mercy chose again to
chasten tho nation. (Laughter and ap-
plause.) Tho people wanted something
more than n good business man, a feark-s!-- ,

leader, a wise statesman, one who, in
addition to an inese, prraiMuu quuiiuca- -

i nnH wnicn wete exactly me opposite oi
frcctraa(, ;iriclt-muktn- bond-lss-

Infc democratic administration.
"I present to von sucn a mim, sum

Gov. Foraker, "In William McKlnley."
Pandemonium Let Loose.

At this point pandemonium let loose and
the convention gave up to unrestrained
yelling, cheering, g, whistling,

und ull the other devices com-
mon to such occasions. A number of red,
white and blue plumc--s which (carefully
wrapped up) had been brought Into the con
vention eurlier in the proceedings, wero un-

I A .n,.A.l olmrtat ctvPfV
delegate seemed to be wildly gesticulating
with either a fan or a flag In the air. ffhc
i.onri triofl In vi' In to comiiele with tho

clamor, but ut lust U, stralm
of "Marching Thr;.,igh Georgia" caught
the eurs of the crowd and they Joined In thi
chorus and gradually quietca uown.

Bust of McKlnley Presented.
During the Interval of conrusion s

three-uuurt- face, llfe-siz- u sculptnrril
bust of Mr. McKlnley was presente d to Mr.
Foraker by the Republican club, of Hit
University ot Chicago. Tho portrait wuj
In a mahogany frame, decorated with red
white and blue ribbons and with a bow ol
thB maroon-colore- d ribbons forming the
colors of the university. The portrait wtis
the work of Mr. Hans lilrsch, and wa
presented by Dr. Alston li. Montgomery
of Chicago, with a letter signed by Mr. II,
L. Ickes, president of the club, it was ac

bv Gov. Foraker In dumb show.
After 25 minutes of Incessant turmoil

Mr. Forolter was allowed to resume hi?
Bpeech. lie said from what had occurred
it was evident the convention had heard

NOMINATOR.

completed, the convention at 7:51 p. m. ad-
journed fine die.

ITS CREED.

.Text of the Platform Adopted by the Re-

publican Party.
BL Louis, June 19. Following is the full

text of the platform adopted Thursday by
the national republican convention:

"The republicans of the United States,
assembled by their representatives In na-
tional convention, appealing to the popu-
lar and historical justification of their
claims to the matchless achievements of
80 years of republican rule, earnestly and
confidently address themselves to the
awakened Intelligence, experience and con-
science of their countrymen In the follow-
ing declaration of facts and principles:

"For the first time since the civil war
the American people havo witnessed the
calamitous consequences ot full and un--

restricted democratic control of the gov- - J

ornmpnt it has been a record of unnaral
leled Incapacity, dishonor and disaster. In ed
administrative management It has ruth-
lessly sacrificed Indlsiiensable.revenue, en-

tailed an unceasing dutlclt. eked out ordi-
nary current expenses with borrowed
money, piled up the public debt by

In time of peace, forced an adverse
balance of trade, kept a perpetual men-
ace hanging over the redemption fund,

nn.A.4 imnrlnan rrat(t in ftltpn avnrlt- -

cates, and reversed all the measures and j

results or snocessrui repiinin-- i ruiu. in
the broad effect of Its policy it has pre-
cipitated panic, blighted Indurtry and
trada with prolonged depression, closed
factories, reduced work and wages, halted
fnterprlsc, ana cnpniea American produc-
tion whllo stimulating foreign production
for the American market.

"Every consideration of publlo safety
and Individual Interest demands that the
government Bnau ue rescued rrom me
hands of those who have shown thcmselvf.s i

Inctpahle to connuci it witnout aisaster
at home and dishonor abroad, and ahull
be restored to the party which for JO years
administered It with tinequaled success
and prosperity. And In this connection we
neartlly Indorso tho wisdom, tho patriot-
ism and the. success of tho administration
of President Harrison.

Tariff.
"Wo renew and emphasize our alle-

giance to the policy of protection as the bul-
wark of American industrial Independence
and the foundation of American develop-
ment and prosperity. This true American
pollcv taxes foreign products and encour-uues'ho-

Industry; It puts the burden of
revenue on foreign goods; It secures tho

mer- nn market for the American pro-
ducer It upholds the American standard
of wi.ges for the American worklngman;
It puts the factory by tho side of the farm,
and makes tho American fanner less de-

pendent on foreign demand and price; It
diffuses general thrift, and founds the
strength of all on tho strength of each.
In its reasonable application It Is Just, fair
und impartial, equally opposed to foreign
control and domestic monopoly, to sec-

tional discrimination and Individual favor- -

"'"We denounce the present democratic
tariff as aeetionul, Injurious to the publlo
rrodit. nnd destructive to business enter-
prise. We demand such an equitable tariff
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on foreign Imports which come tnto com-
petition with American products as will
not only furnish adequutu revenue for th.
necessary expenses of the government, but
will protect American labor from degrada-
tion to tho waae level of other lands.

"Wo are not pledged to any particular
schedules. The question of rates Is n prac-
tical question, to bo governed by the con-
ditions of the time and of production: the
ruling and uncompromising principle la
the protection nnd li vidopinent of Ameri-
can labor and Industry. The country de-

mands a rlilht settlement and then it wants
rest.

Reciprocity.
"We believe the repeal of the reciprocity

arriingenieiils uegoiiiuud by the lust re-

publican administration wus a nullonul
calamity, und wo demund their renewal
and extension on such terms us will equal-
ize our trade with other nations, remove
tho restrictions which nuw obstruct tho
sale of American products In the ports
of other countries, and secure enlarged
markets for tho products of our farms,
forests and factories.

"Protection and reciprocity ore twin
measures of republican pol.cy and go hand
in band. Democratic rule lias recklessly
struck down both und both must be re-
established. Protection for what wo pro-
duce; free admission for the necessaries
of life which we do not produce; reciprocal
agreements of mutuul Interests which ir.Un
open markets for ':s In return for our
open market to others. Protection builds
up domestic Industry nnd trade, nnd se-

cures our own market for ourselves, reci-
procity builds up foreign trudc and finds
an outlet for our surplus.

Sugar.
"We condemn tho present administra-

tion for not keeping faith with the sugar
producers of this country. The republican
party favors such protection us will lead
to tho production on American soli of ull
the sxigar which the American people use,
and for which they pay other countries
more than 5100.000,000 annually.

Wool and Woolen.
"To all our products to those of tho

mine and the field us well as to these of
the shop and the factory to hemp, to wool,
tho product of the en at industry of sheep
husbandry, as well as to tho finished
woolens of tho mill wo promise th most

j ample protection.
Merchant Marino.

"We favor restoring the early American
policy of discriminating duties for the up-
building of our murchunt marine and the
protection of our shipping In tbo roreign-rarryln- g

trade, so that American ships
the product of Amerclan :abor, i niploycd in
American shipyards, sailing under the stars
and stripes, and manned, olllccrcd und
owned by Amtrlcans may regain the car-
rying of our foreign commorce.

Money.
"The republican puny is unreservedly for

sound money. It cuusod thu enactment or
tho law providing lor the resumption ol
rpecio payments In 1S70; since then every
dollar has been as good as gold.

"Wo are unalterably oppoi-.t- to every
measure calculated to debaso our currency
or Impair tho credit of our country. We are
therefore opposed to the free coinage of
silver except- by International agreement
with the leaning commercial nations of the
world, which we pledge ourselves to pro-
mote, and until such agreement can be ob-
tained the existing gold standard must be
preserved.

"All our silver and p.ner currcnev must
be maintained at parity with gold, and we
fwor nil measures designed to maintain
Inviolably the obligations of the United
ttates and all our money, whether coin or
paper, ut tho present standard, the stand-
ard of the most enlightened nations of tlw
earth.

Pensions.
"Tho veterans of the union army deserve

end should receive fair treatment and gen
erous recognition. Whenever practicable
they should be given the preference m the
matter ot employment, nna tney are en-
titled to tho enactment of such laws as are
best calculated to secure the fulfillment of
the pledges made to them In the dark day
r.I the country's peril.

"We denounce the practice In the pension
bureau, so recklessly and unjustly carrlcl
mi by the present administration, of reduc-
ing pensions nnd arbitrarily dropping names
from the rolls, as deserving the severest
condemnation of the American people.

Foreign Kelutlnns.
"Our foreign policy should be at all times

firm, vigorous and dignified, and all our
Interests In tho w estern hemisphere cuie-fnll- y

watched and guarded.
"The Hawaiian Islands should be con-

trolled by tho United Slates, and no for-
eign power should be permitted to Inter-
fere with them.

'The Nlcaragnan ennal should he built,
owned and operated by the United States:

and by the purchase of the Danish Island
we should secure a proper una mucn need- -,

naval station In the West Indies.
Armenian Slassacres.

"The massacres In Armenia huve aroused
the deep sympathy and Just Indignation ot
the American people, and we believe that
the United States should exercise all the
Influence It can properly exert to bring,
these atrocities to an end. In Turkey
American residents have been exposed to
the gravest dangers and American prop
erty destroyed. There and everywhere
American citizens ana American property
must be absolutely protected at all s,

and at any cost
Monroe Doctrlue.

"We reassert the Monroe doctrine !i

Its full extent, and we reaffirm the right of
the United States to give the doctrine
effect by responding to the appcnlB of any
American state for friendly intervention

nt v.nrnnenn encroachment. We
have not Interfered and shall not Interfere
with the existing possessions of any Eu-
ropean power in this hemisphere, but those
possessions must not on any pretext b,
extended.

"We hopefully look forward to the even-
tual withdrawal of the European powers
from this hemisphere, and to the ultimate
union of all the Englih-speakln- g part of
the continent by the free consent of its in-

habitants. t nVs
"From the hour of achieving their own

Independence the people of t:ie United
States have regarded with sympathy the
struggles of oilier American peoples bi
free themselves from European dnmlrnt Ion
We watch with deep and abiding Interest
the heroic battlo of the Cuban patriots
against cruclt v and oppression, and rmr best
hopes go out "for the full success of their
determined contest for liberty

"The government of Spain, having lost
control of Cuba, and being unable to pro-

tect the property or lives of resident Amer-
ican citizens, or to comply with Its treaty
obligations, we believe Hint tho govern-
ment of the United States should actively
use Its Influence and good offices to re-

store peace and give Independence to the
Island.

The Nvy.
"The peace and security of the republic,

and the maintenance of lis rightful influ- -

A. HOBART.

ence among the nations of the earth, de-

mand a naval power commensurate with
Its position and responsibility. We, there-
fore, favor the continued enlargement of
the navy and a complete system of harbor
and seacoast defenses.

Iorel.'ii Immigration.
"For the protection of the quality of our

American citizenship and of the wages of
our worklngir.cn against the futal competi-
tion of d labor, we demand that
thu immigration laws be thoroughly en-

forced, and so extended as to excluU from
entrance to the United Slates thoso who
can neither read nor write.

Civil Service.
"The e law was placed on the

statute book by the republican party,
which 1ms always sustulnt .l It, und we re-
new our repeated declarations thut It aliall
be thoroughly nnd honestly enforced und
extended wherever practicable.

Free Ballot. .

"We demand that every citizen of the
United Stutes shall be allowed to cast ono
free and unrestricted ballot, and that such
ballot shall be counted and returned as
cast.

Lynching.
"We proclaim our unqualified condemna-

tion of the uncivilized and barbarlous prac-
tice well known ns lynching, or killing of
human beings, suspected or chnrgcu with
crime, without process of law.

National Arbitration,
"Wo favor the creation of a naMcr.al

hoard of arbitration to settle and d IJjst
differences which may arise lietwe.n

nnd employed enguged In Interstate
commerce.

Conclusion.
"Wo believe In an Immediate return to

the free homestead policy of tho rcpub- -

'mi J

"TRUE LLUE" FLAGS.
Waved in the Convention Wheu licKln-ic- y

Was Nomlnated.J

llcan party, and urge the passage by con-
gress of the satlstuctory free hon.rstead
meusuro which has alieauy pusdtu U:o
houso und is now pending in the sc;,ule.

"We luvor the admission of thu remain-
ing territories nt the earliest piact:iaUe
date, bavin:; due regaiu to the Interests ofthe people of tho lerritorlts and of tho
United Slates. All the iedrnl ,,mi-- un
pointed lor the territories siioulu liecUv;.
ed from bona tide residcnis tlierei', und
the right of shouiu be

as far as piuctkablg.
"Wo believe the citizens of Alaska

have representation in the conres.i u; the
United States, to the end that needful iieis-latlo- n

may be intelligently enacted.
"We sympathize with nil wise and legit-

imate offcrts to lessen and pre von t tl. evil
of intemperance and promote morula."Tno republican party Is nnndtui of norights nnd Interests of women. Piutcc-tlo- n

of Amerlran Industries Includes .uuai
opportunities, equal pay for eqmii woi-k- ,

and protection to the homo. We favor thadmission of women to wider spina es of
usefulness and welcome their cooperation
in rescuing the country from ciauuand populistio mlsmanagemct.t und mis-
rule.

"Such are the principle" nnd policies of
the republican party. I y principles
we will abide and these policies wo winput Into execution. We ask for thni U,.t.
considerate Judgment of the American
people. Confident r'iko In the historv ofour great party and in the .listiie of ' our
cause, we present our platform rml our
candidates in the full nHsurunr-- that tho
election will bring victory to the republic-
an party and prosperity to the pooplu o(
the "United Stutes.'


